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Ife a nover soon iiai Murton, Iier thu Il Why, to openi thio Wau, you situpid !" sid as I cran% Lod uipstars Ail tho results of £1.1& t our wie s. -d'<own arnid all thtis wretchedl
simple reason that hie was not Taim Bowles, as I. Whiert la ho?", fous pictured themnselves clerly before mo-- niesw, and leaned aisy hiet ont may argué& in dulit,
hin liait clalimed, but a bmothor of Ilowlem' wife. Don't yo iow i'n SAYS Oht. disinLomal from the) banik, ruiti of ail nty pros- miéerable! ltharg). Then 1 aspranig up, and au
Howles hall tld the story of the wreck of the l cnbow 1'' 1 cried, In al rage. Il What should 1 pects-utter ruini, fin filc, 1 What could I do f 1 dia sa, 1 caughit tighst ut myslfl ithe loouking.
IMontuma, alnd how hie hùad savo<l the life of a ask£ s u for, If I dia know V" -- tu what turn ? The blow that hua fallen upon glassI. Gouod bien sra 1 was thils wretchbed, nansg.
%Ilgg Mtorton, a htdy leasot nger, and- alma howvi silo .. illd't thaui knowl hie were nt thal houge V" Fie was sa heavy and @nudden that. it hada be- dog; foIllow mytself? 'Il a few hotus' misery
hat msarrit,a getlmc ti New, York, andl Ah, go lin was. I'd neatrly forgutten that ho ntnmbed my facultionl. My chief dostro wras to change il l'lant like thtis ? WhVy, I was a very
thait hier brothser hll atoll a few dtays leriur to hier was utne ut 'ho gt.pests ait iny wvilo's party. Clonr. crawl Into bod and Au. alep, houping neuver tu fulon lin al-lm-iarno; and so 1 should bc thoughit
nrrivnl. Tho s'ory mrutto but littleI impresslin 1i, I cou-lsin't got the miro upol, niid 1 didn'*t Ilko wake. But morning wouild comne, suruly enugh to be. IN hbo woukilf oelleve this story of a

on im t te ote 1,:0ho otl11 asq A curiousl tiln thio mney In my desk , au 1 put It ln -. nrngadits tterad.,ant miseris, r-br Mh, the police didn't believe lin it,
fratire In theu case, thait no men-ltlin haid been mny I.aseket.tind took It hornte, thlinking P-1 ghou Thwn thto thught catnto to me-14hould 1 go clac they'd hauve také•n ao different tonle. Nu; E

nuto Lan the p'Xnper tif ot % aving of Ilhe younllg Ii 't osins. witht noy kt.), to) eut lin the b-aro to bedl and Say nothinlg ut all about It ? No unuo shoulet bu luuked uapon as a Chier by tilt th
t.ady, cuidjhat Uulowles wasi repborted an th,, only wheni hel retutrned. knewv of my hatvinig received thait mney--not a woriht.
h urvIvor. A1 .lu caues 1 gut inito whlen 1 reached homne; lioul tout Black, the inan whlo hiad depowulted it. Then ziny w ifée arno dlowngstair, and, withi a

p ir. 114arwaty had been (4,...pelle<l to) "-leavo hit4 for yots Seo I i had beeni arrailagt thait 1 wyas to 1 hial given nu receipt for it, nýoiackuwledlgmnt. fe w touiche-, restored a little order nsuit Psauty,
couiitry fur htis ettttry's gwo[," and et eect t go upxstrs and Itreh» befutro anbIXXy caune , and\ 1ILuk hifa gono to Amneri:a-a hulndred thinigs both tu utt.1was-1 inutters and my nindl. Mie
\luuttrent asn a place wvell stitted fobr filig pettillar 1 hat tht ur rousin wel- to bu 111.l0 ready for iilht happonmi-hlo inighit ne% -r rettirn : at ait bruught tue smne cffee, anda anl egg and roinou

rmalty uf getting at Ilytag withloit workinig for lthe fllest tu Lake the:Ir b)unneats. ,ir - ror, the y es ents, h.. ro was respite-linimiediate relief. 1 rn.ndbitr and alter 1 nad aten and
il. ILO 1u10 by chnnbeCOine at(4uaitltAI wlthk w ro nout all car,11-eul , \n , ou niever euould go tu thec btik next tnuring, hiang uop iny drunk, I didni't fetel qlutte do bad.

aà . 1 -rk lin N[ortont's oille«e whoii wwlk rather mtoru saw% éuch a ting 1 Whenà 1 got burtne and crept hait ast usttal-eve-rything wuld go unasu before. Il Jack," shte salt, Ilyou tuust go to Loundon nt
g-,a1 of( talking a botit hllis <-mployer'és 4afairs thtan ui)ýtiirso tu dr.as .- Clhe pe-upaa h.ll all coine, su If Black returnied, my word ivas as good av hist. Oncen, andtiseu Vhe tilrtw-turs. IInve the first wvord,
lie .bull hava beeni. the , ervant maill-there wvere imit m ouiris, and four The otes and choques could nover boe traced andi tell themn nit) tmut it--all the particuilars •

Fromim an Ifarwity learned enought to shiow buonnts, anld flvo pork-plo hatst, and half a homile. But I don't think I retatine(d this thought It wVau onlly a flott a bit of entrt-eees, after ait,
hèilst that Morton flith bruthûr of the girl douz.-e sawls un thle ba ; and uno lady had left tlng. D,) you ever conside-r how% mnuch robolu. 1an·-I perhiaps thiy'll look over it."

wht. onhd ben saredl fromnth Clowreck of the hier týery-dtay curko is hnging, over the looking. glun and1 fore of will It ltkes tu lnitiato a course i es i that'st all very well," I said. il ltt how)%
Xfontezumsx by Ilowleàt, anal who wasg reporteIt to glass j Upua mny word, 1 really didn't fllko tu uf crime noa deception ? I a ne-ither Clio one alon 1 tu get there ? P% o got noe mongey. This»

lhavu died. Jiu alda leitand, for tho firist timte, petrfrmn my toilet amilung all ghetto femiino nour Vha other: I shotaldI have bruken down nt Wretched( pat& ty ha&esc(le ls right out."
itat Mforton bllobreltohit sisttr hall, bleen drownl- gbear ; tind theru wras u n lc to the duur ; and once. I couldn't hava met Chat fellow's eye and "l lorrow huome ut Co(tL4stw."
ed. miy gtross-clotises wiere all bimothered Up antlongst told hilm I hand never hadl hilm nioney. "Ille ask.d e tu Iladlhimn a so0 usein last

This1[ wjas uMt.lint for Mer. Ifraand hetse musadthn. Bat I got thruutgh pret. I woke miy wife-lhe'd slept through all theo nighit, ua 1 couit."-,
M)uun camll to the. coluhaion Chat there waLs " a ty well, and hall iibt gut aine uf ,,y legs ito rny trouble. Il Sary," 1 sid, "l we're ruined-thecre a -Nuw, you'll anty: "l liere's a man without
gurnte," an hie exp)rè"eIl It, nd that Dr. GJrIn1th trousere, when baug-ntrup-dop-dop 1 such a been a rubbery."1 rebource. W hy didn't hle pawn is wat-ih ?"

wa te rmomoe i i.Itdit-iinot take hit rattle at tho knocker, andl I hecard 11nY wife mcut. '' A robbery il" cried she, clasping her handb.; Tu tell you lthe truth, that'si what 1 ha donle
longK to alnd that genitilm.m alibi lthe reN tew al- tlinig away Lnto the tutti. They wrere thio Mark. Il andà nr ) the men gonle 1" the wueek before, anid the money was all gorm.
ready reconttd wais the re-sul t. bye-u rm ad-h kp hiuncr Ye%," I said. tâThen, unider these circuimstanes,%" you'il add,

ir. Ilarway lanided at ALonguleuill, àanti, being riage, andl everythling grand. "-Oh, thank Ilcavon 11" sho sald, -- then we are "lI iiti limmorpa to gie a party."1 But, you'il
in a pedlestrhi al od, strolle 1 abouit hlfa mile l -- s kinid of yuu, dear i", said my wfkisstuig siafo ! Nover ind the rest, Jack, as long as uur bear lin minsi, theu mvitatlins hua been out fur a
out of t viiktige Sudiely he0 started, andb lin- Mire. .\iàrkby must affectioniately-1 could Ir ar lives aro gare. Blut thero's my Waterproof, fortnlighit, and th<.n we wlera Inl runila,
otinctively dodgling t>bhi a nieighibolng troe, the repolrts whie.o 1 btood. Jack-oh I o run andsee ifthey've taken that." N% ell, Jac.k," wid rnly wife, "lyoui muit gcet
c..tlous-ly peepbed forth. Il 1o dellghkted 1 Really, hotw nlicely, how beau. Then I told hier the story of Clho twenity-two fitho anan-tho -1..0give you somie nllure

Tha sight wlehr mect hots view% Was; not Very ,tifully you arrange everythinig 1 can4't have thousand patunas. site wbouldn't believe nua at ltlon(-y UnS the watchk. Soli ilt filn righit ouit. I L
alarintg, a lay anal genth.miian accomytpaniedi ting.s so nc, wvith all mny servants, anda' fIrst ; but when ahe heard the whole story, she natt&t b)e worthi at leasblt tent Ipounds, fur it tl
by a littlo girl, uppurently ilvu or blx years old, Il t0m upstair, dear, do," said my wifle ;•yuuI was frightened enough. Yet silo haLd wits about tliurly, and y u've oly hiad livo uiponx it. a
were entering Vhe gato uf a pretty littlù c( ttagO kntow the rooma-iny roomi, righit flant the top her morc Chant 1 had. tL a ticket."

standing a few yardis back fromr thu road. of the stairs. "You must run off to tho Town Hal ak" Ye.l; but weewstetce hi h
TIp gentlemniu was Dr. Orlit1th. I heard a tluttercof tomate wvings othe sotairs silo sait, -- and sot the police to work. They flittle cash-lpcket ut mjy browyn greatcoati. lilt.

(2o6 odud)Wha1t was 1 to do 7 If 1 coula have manaiged, musit telegraph to all theo statione, tu London-- 1 luidliheard thiat if you iuost a6 ticket you coula
(7*0 bdcongitttetL)the o-ther leg, 1 wouldn't have mninded, but 1 and everywhore 1 Oh, do go at on"e Jack, at linnke the ju.m give: you aniothier; undt ]5ruok..,

- onitItit'hý I hadn't worn those dreuastings fur this very moment. Every socond lost May, be tho pawnibruker, wsa rehpectablte Peli ow, Who,

Feloniously and Burglatriouisly. a good! while, and 1 donl' get any thilinner as 1 ruln to u.-." petrhap)s, would ht tp mie out of mny ditilotity. 1
E V g~~row aider. NO, fur Clho lire of me, I culdn'*t A way 1 we rit to thge Toru liait. This was a wenit tu fimo any io)Iw, on mny w'ty to the station.

dispoff of that other leg at sucho shuri, notice. big, classic place, with an Immense portico and a 1 feit lhke a ucwiloman as I vient Iito
We had just locked uop f ne, and 1 huad put thon Wluii could 1 do ? I coul.d only rushl tw the, huge lbà6ht ufstepx; but youi didn't gointo the par- hig ashup, but 1 put a good face upon it.

key in My pocket- 1 ami thie accounltant of thet door, anid Set mny b.u.k astunt it. Did 1 tell you t.,» tobet to the polieoffie,but to the sidie, which .. 15ruuke," 1 bid, Il that wvatch--you f»now the
INorth and South of 'Inglatnd Blank at ;LAtadeiey thie wasour house-warmiing party ? 1 thinkc not. wasnst't c!ass«Ical at ait, but of tho rudimentary |ticket-it's btolen."'

Branch, W. R. Yorks.--I had got miyhaitonl, atoll Dile 1 tell you our landlord hL.& atteredI the 1tl 140Of architecture, and you Went alongt a Bruuka gabo a mioir portentous wink. Heu
hada taken uop Lay umnbrellai, when al manl c;ime h .. Lu fur us., Ltaklingç Our ball-ruouit farger tby ad- num ber of echoing atone passages beforo you was al miuwv-%peechedm moa, with a rod 1.nee, anda
running Jnto the bank with a bag of mneiy tn ding a slipyfthat had formnt a separate rooml t 1 reached Cho superintendent's office. a tremiendous orporation.
Ida hand. thiniknot. And yetlui oght to hava toild yoalli When I'd told the superintendent th;toytNy," hie so5aMy lad; thour't wrong_

"àAma 1 in timo v" ho cried. I shoo»k muy head. thiese circumsxtances, to enablo you to uinder. Il Ah," hll sald, Il 1 think I know Who did Chatthr.
"-Deuce, Cake Iil, h" bo ad ; "- and I'ma oi'r to minand the catastrophlo that followed. In axword, j ob." "What dû you mean'1" 1 saiod, couirlig up

Live:pool by the next truli, and then to Anter- thou dour opened outward-. i forgotten thant "-Oh," scad I, "howu% thankful I am 1 Then fuiriousily. Every onle susp4xeted mne, It :eeimd.
We. euliarity-.nover haiving; hal a ruaom a con. you cant pat your handa upon hima and gel, back Il "Whui, Ii migût ha' bien titolen o.,but il

-8 orry for It," 1 galda buit wu =a't tako tho s1ttated before, and never wvill agnlin. The duur Cte money. 1 want the money back, Mr. Su.- aren't nowv ; 'ao go, IL, làre. This. la how 1:
mny"went open withl a crash1, and I bounided back. perintendent ; nover mind hilm. J wouldn't ' were. A cudging bort uf chap comeà Ii, and hie

Woul, Clhen, what is to be donc Y Hlere's wvards intobMrs.3 Markby'aarnwe. meinatsmind, luideed, rewarding him fur his trouble, If ,%-nYs. Master, wluntll you give mie frS this hieru
twenty-two thouuand pouinds in this bug, andi aond xal volatilo-wasi there over ducl- an nnto- 1 could only get the mnoney back." I ticket? '.uow, you know fihe lu&tltt d nallowv
thoso drafia or mine comio duc fin a couple uf want affair 1 e "-$Ir!" aid the superIntendent severely, -- the IL" to give n11aus;htl intat kinld ut waiy, buit 1

duba. Well, youi'11 huva tu tatke themt up,"l he Tutrn-tidl itimnity-tumn-do-de !Themluic struick Po llice an't !lent tt theo world to get people's b.)e to thle chapi, •• LA-t'a haye aà look at it ;'uanti
ilaid ; m I can't %usa you take lt mlonuy ln up for the danices as 1 hiopped back luto mly rugtn. money batnk. NZo)titug of the sort ; wu aren't then, 1 iuaw kt wait uu¾ nd i bald to. the m:rui
to-night." 1 hid my hiead amongst the- bolsters and mü1,going to encourage thle composition of i.lony ; , - My l, J, uu are ni't oie hoest by tbiLý.''

1 know Chat thosle drnifts were coming due, and almnost cried ; fur I'mn duch% a delicate. and as for putting our hands un Flaâby Juba- -•Adjou gase himo tot custody,-hoL% fin
arnd tat our mianag-r was as little nlous about minded ma. Ye:•-, It liurt mac agood deal morc fur ho did the jobi, mark you -e, what do prison t 01J i uukL.- what a culiatl fellow you
thàeru, for they wer rathier heavy, and the otheur than IL, did Mn'-. Siarkby ; for-would you be. youi thinkr the liberty of the subject la fort? : -tl"
niamost un themn were not very good. B3lack, too llevo it ?-shec told the story down belowv to the Wheire's your evidene V" - Nay," ho said, .• 1 knowed bt>ter- nor Chat.
-that wras the mani witthe Cln oney bag-Black iwhole company, witht pantomtratio action ; and 1 was obliged to confets I hadn't any ; whereat Du you think I'd bexpose a cuàturnur • 1 knauw

watt a captl cutomenir ; anda not Only a good wheni I ihowed myself aet the door of tb'o draw- tho superintenderi looked at maocontemptu. you gento dotit bcare about thoset iitite matter.
customner hImmelf, but lio broughàt good ao- Ing-roboni, I wans received withi shoutit of inex- ously. getting abrad ; and bu 1 slaps zny il.. down un
countd with% himi, and wu were al young branch tinguishablo laughiter 1 Il Now, let Me Seo into this mnatter," said he, t he conunitr, anid 1 satyl, , llook il l' juz,ýIlke that,
and un Our miottle. |I think 1 calledc the Yorkshire people dense aftier hie'd made somne notes on a bit of paper. and away lie wt nit, julIt hlke a lainpuiighter."

Well, bloro was the muonegy to mecet tho drafta 'just noew, didn't 1 ! Weil, I'1 ll ad anothieepithet "- Hlow came they to knowy that you'd got tho 1 uank duwn un the counoter, overpoweredt
anyhiuw, and 1 abould havu been a great fool to -coarse-deuns ad coarse. 1 told 'em sbo, but money ln your coat " with ernotion.

nsd It away just becau;w It was Fter.hours they onily lauighed the mgore. 1 «aId 1 didn't know. •' Ai whait's niore,," went on Brookb, "-ho
N, I ounted It all over : thero wvas about ntitie. The guests wrem gonle, Clhu 1lihts were out, 1 -Ah, but 1 knowv," saladClhe superintendent.nvrto l ieiunyIdln i o h
koe thonsand lin cheqiue» and notest, aond treo toumber hnt just visitted muy eyes, when righit -- You went to get a glabis of ale alter you left: con."

thund ligold. Into tny brain, starting mne upas ifI'd beetnshot, the banik, Young man 1"1 1 Wh Vat cotat? i1 cried.
Scame and have al ghufl of beer with mie," tanne a noise--a sort of dull, burbtingi noise. 1 1I was obligedt to confess 1 had donc so. " A very nico brownà cot he put uop v•îth me.

cuad llack, Il ont the way to the atatin."1 waan't realty certain at first whethier 1 hall a That's how proplerty get stolen,"1 said he, About tit you, L xt.-ul thinàk. tk.e, h-ýre I i, ."
1 put the bug ut money lin my deuik,a looked hearti a noise or only dreamead ofut. I 1sat up looking at ma soverely. Il And, what's more, Il was my idlentical brown greutcoat, wvrui.-

ILtoup. I wouldcomou bactit Presently, and haye lin bed, anid listene<ilutently. Was It only my you Joad a glass with a friend ? Ah ! I kuow pua up fin a baale, and tied ruund witht mày
Clplct ioi h safe. 1 walkud tu tho sto iiin pulso thumping ln muy ears,. or were those re- you hia. And perhanps you got tail'ins with own badecif1 mode a darL, at it, o)pened

wihilc;wu luul somn buer togethe au! sulagr beats thio trarnp of somiebody's muilid thtis friend ut.)ouras?' It, plungeld Lay band into the breasi.-pocke.t-
then he wenat air Americea-wans a4d 1 ont Cte feet ? Then I henni an unmistakablo souna- Yes, Indeed 1 hiad." therto was thec roll of money, the:ro were theu
way go Nemophillanr Villuàm You ser, 1 was mo- creak, croak, creakr-a doour being open-Xd slowly Very weill; and mentioned4 about the mo. tueniy-4u-o thousad pounods /
titer lu the habit of callingti fur agtass of beur = anda cautiouisly. All in a morneont tho 1doba lady you'd just took."1 How did I go to the bank that mo rnIng, jtn1 Won& homo, and ilhen grolng un : andb, conte- , dsed into My head - Twet&y thouun ••Very ilikely." lg rwri tdhwda1e ue
quently, froni the furouet habit, 1'.1 almnost got 1 poluna 1 You age., ait ti,is dancing and junket. Tt. T n ts Joe, depond upon It, wras ln the bun as1lupo ob moy f-t aaytU ynaimo beore 1 remnembered the bug of mnoney. Ing, andi laughinsg and chafflug-, hiad coelete-ly 1 crib at the ti1me, aond he hocard you ; and ho foi- knew by mny Cuee It was> ait rig;ht; aint didn't wyeIt was vezhItg, tioo, becausou wu had a tea-party ,driven OUt of MY inda All thoughit uf the largeu 1 lowed you back to the bank ; and you hiaven't have a dance of joy all round the house 1tat night--the drat sdine Our marriagec-and ILaita 1 Iad lin my po=sseauu. 1 ha left It tn . ot blinds, but a wire-netting over the window, My burglar ha only been a sort of sneakbeIgan at tolx O'cloc, and I'd proisied to bW my greatoont pocket, which vrais hanging uop lanallandany body outiladecan suo yu con &gout atral h o na h pnwno n
homte an hoeur eatrlier, tu draw the corksl and thu bail.dtowniistaire. ,theo gald and etdver." boLxlt-al with the spolls of the hall; bu- if lm hallhelp to gut talago ready. Anld hiera IL wals dix Pult 1 a gut uf insd came thr.ough thio house, ,"That's true," I u$nid. "aen the poinus to look into the pockets or the*ioock, and 1 had to gocal the wnY back to the rattling tho duurs and wltinduws, aond thten 1 i - Yebé; 1 >ee il, all,"' said the suporlintendenit; cout, he'd hava been a -ich-thouigh perhaps a,bank. heiard a door stanut aond a fostop outsideofacinc "-just as Jo Junw it. Ho fopllowsr you upi rruml miserable and insecuro-mian, and 1 shovutaAit Lihe way back 1 went as hard aM I cotal onQe steallnig cautionisty away. litre tu yonder, and fou sees you put Yottr muntey hava been ulterly and deservedly ru ined.prit. However, tio mnoney wun all right ln my Awauy downstaim 1 wont liko a nmdman, my into yuur coat-poceket, and then lie follows you
deskt, anidnow l'd put IL Ln tho sale. TllMr. one thoughit to put my hand ont thhNt greaticoat. homne, and when all'd quiet, hio cracks the crib.-
Cousina"-onr manager, you kniowv--I sad to IL was a browna greatcoat writh fong; taits, anda Oh, It'sà alt lit a nlutý,he!!, anda thiat% how0 pro-
tho servant who'ud lot moe fis " Chat I want Clho two pockot* behinud, andJ a little cashi-pucket Un perty guex. And theni you come to thet Polloc.,, AroIo tWo, abuoblothe dr#cofuvevai . apo ter
koy of the sanfe," thu left-hand aide tn front, and thle breast- i "But If y«ou know)t it's Joe,- whiy donl't you beirog b too, oai utin o the ungr ecoa buer

" Eh, My Il" said tho servant, opening hier pocket tn which 1 ha put the bagt of money. tend after hilm and catchl himi ?" they go to Cte sea, the other hiaif stayang two Years.
mnouth wido ;outin wlima might you vrant Mr. This pocket wasn't, as Io usual, on thli left-hland "toit, wu knbow Unr ownà business, tir; you They aro then behovied to pasis down ut the early
!ousins's key .%ur 11" aide, but un Clho ri;ht. Thern na no olther coat leave, It alt to us; wea shail, favo Jouo ight spring,. woaching lromn throo to. Are onnqes, and to

Just as stuphia S youi, yeu see. I wras mad with hanging on thuso rallo, or.ly my wifo's. water- enlought, if not fur this job, anyhiow tor the nlext, egr nt fa nti utumaYpn nd.Ale
the girl. I own Entways got out oftemperpwith proof. Whait a swoop 1 anade tu got hald of thiat, Wo'll gjvo film a bit of rapt, ilke."l return again to tho soit beforo winter ano U authoste Yorksthire peuple. Il you gak 'am tho cont 1 Grcat heavents ! 1t wus gone 1 1 couldn't put any rire tol Vhe mano, do what nome back the noxt sprint as breeding dash of nh et
&aImpistt quutiUon, Lrst tiey opon their mnoutho 1 had carofully barred and chalied Clhn front I could: ho was civil, that in for a Yorkshiro- J'OUnBd» and upward. Suohithmtgnray o
and gapo et you. Whon you've repeated the door boforo I wenit to beGd-nowv It was unfuset- man; lipassive ; he'd do what was rIght. I'd cerbted hyputhonàs un the gukdct.
quesotion Mtw they ahut their mouths a enod. I ranout Into tho strooit, and looked up given tho Informnation; very well; all the rest
Chinât for a bit. Thnt Cte Idoia scoms to rech- and dowru, hoplots and b)owIlderod. IL was a was hMs businosa. usascaldtelln 'fSizogntho thing that dolla duty with 'om for brant, darkt, damp night; Cteo lampat thio cornter Sa 1 calao homo misierable, despairing. IL L7 mu 1Russ ne l ed th e bf s shr n

ad azcites a sort or reflex actin-for, byjingul throw a luag sickly ray down Che streaming Irast just daL'IYght by Mhi time, and aos 1 oponod as an ovidence Chat the Rsansu 4 weOrerd tha:Ido-
insteadi ef answvering your question, they go a r-,vement, but there wasn't a tout to abo scen. tho shuatters, the dibra of our feast was rovoaL $-Blae tegon independentiri but XL. X. Dais. If
Aak you Que. Anl that miakon you go mad. EvorYthing was s4 till, and ;old and dark. i od; the tees of lobster salad, the ploked bonos of the Swedish Aradeuy of socaoes. statu !at Cte

,hY're Ob ye.7 desg. hocY rksir Tho money was clean gonno-. os It was gone, Ioikens, the melted residogum of the pillies; • cnd. iit ainn tht Gr umQ h :Wl*Zg ;
1epl repoated theseb Words a CL'hanlealg7 tO myself iWhIlst about ebverything htug the flint, amell of ç,rrvien. el n.t


